
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
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COUNCIL
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Dnvl sells clans.
Dnvls sells drugs.
Blockerl Bells carpols and rugs.
CJus fixtures and globes at Dlxby's.
Finn A 15 O beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
Wullmiin, selentllla optician, 103 D'woy.
W. J. HoBtctti:r, dentist, Baldwin block.
Lcftcrt. Jeweler, optician, 236 Broadway.
J. A. Snow auctioneer, U'wuy, opl. I'. O.

K 11. Woodrlng of I,:iketon, Ind., Is visit-Iti- K

Ida brother, i:. I'. Woodrlng.
Something new for Kodakcrs at C. l

Aluxandrr & Co.'h, 333 Ilrondwuy.
W. F. Ornff. undertaker nnd dlstnrccior,

101 Eoutli Mtiln street. 'Phono uOt.

Get vour work dona at the popular fcagle
laundry, Til Hroudwny. "I'hone 107.

Tor rent, modern residence- In h"rt 01
city, by V. 1 Kemey, 231 Main street.

Morgan & Klein, upholstering. u
repairing, mattress making. 122 8. Main at.

City Treasurer Frank T. True'.returned
yesterday morning from untile Creek,
Mich.

Don't forget Augusta grove P"0"
dunce Thursday night at Woodmen or tin. cfluc,i to Voto upon at tho election Mo-
ngol Id hall. .,,, 'day and outsldo of possibly tho frco text
T&MmontiM In
Council Bluffs as nt tho Omuha ofllce. I

l'nttawrittnmlo trlbo No. 21, Improved
Order of K-- d Men. will nct "''V iKnights of Py thins

llurmimy chapter No. 25, Order of the
Eastern Star, will have speclnl meetings
tonight and tomorow night to Initiate un- -

UlT camp No. 1, Itoyal Nelghhors of
(

America, will meet tomorrow night In
Hughes' hall to urrango for securing a
Io;iK(,ro;"" ... , o, !

AuultU tomSVM

row Hfternoon nt home of Mrs. J. N. Hw.in- -
son, r.2i) Franklin avenue.

J 8. Dovyell of Missouri Vn ley, n iiroro- -

was In this city yesterday on business con
nected with the district court

Word linn been received hero of the .mar
riage of Oreli Hodge Heard, formerly or
this city, and Miss Nellie Kolp of Iowa
l'ark, Tex., formerly of Des Moines.

Oeorgo 8. Chirk, aged 65 years, died yes-
terday afternoon at the home of George
I'arker. tffi'i Avenue O. Ho had been III six
months. Death was tho result of paralysis.

The rcgulnr review of Council Muffs tent,
KulghlH of the Maccabees, will bo tonight,
when action will be taken on securing a
liall. Tho meeting tonight will be In thu
former Knights of Pythlus hall In tho Mer-rla- m

block. ,

HimurvlHors Kerney nnd Hrnndes resumed
yesterday the work of checking up the
other of the clerk or thu district court.
Supervisors Atild and Hansen went to
Avocu to check up tho accounts of Deputy
Sheriff Long.

Walter Shenard and Mrs. H. lluf-llngt-

were nifirrled yesterdny afternoon
nt the homo of thn bride's cousin, G. G.
Hulrd, Mill sheet, by Hev. D. C. Krankllu,
I), D Mr. and Mrs. Hhepanl will muko their
homo In Hillsdale, la.

Date Ilarman, traveling auditor of tho
Kansas City, St. Joseph .t Council Muffs
railway, and It. W. X.I like, traveling nudltor
of the Chicago, liurllngton & Qulncy r.'ll-rou- d.

checked up thu liurllngton local
freight otllce yesterday.

Judge Wheeler of tho district court made
an order yesterday In tho case of William
Klrby against Willlum Kusslng, setting
nsldo the Judgment and default anil with-
drawing tho execution. The suit will now
liave to bo tried on Its merits.

Judge Smith Mcl'herson of tho Cnlted
States court has Isnucd an order of dis-
charge In the bankruptcy case of William
Henulng. Some of llcnulng's creditors ob-
jected

I

to his discharge on tho alleged
ixrounds that ho was withholding property,

Tho will of Mrs. Martha J. Kncpper wns
admitted to probate yesterday. Her two
daughter. Mrs. A, W. Itlekman and Mrs.
John 11. Plumcr, nro tho beneficiaries, tho

statu consisting of realty on l'enrl street,
between Hrondway nnd First nvenue. G. F.
Mpouner Is named as executor without bond.

ChnrlcH W. lugersoll, who was charged
with making threats against his wife, was
niioweii in pienu guilty to a cnnrgo ot as-
sault In police court, and sentenco wns siis-liend-

during good behavior, lugersoll
told Judgo Aylesworth ho wunted to lenvo
town to look for work, nnd sentence wns
suspended on condition that ho do so.

Tho police received word yesterday morn-
ing from Osceola, In., to look out lor and
nrrcst a young mini named Urlg Twombley.
who was supposed to bo heading this wny
with seven head of horses, which were
mortgaged property. Twomblev l nald to
bo trying to got out of the stoto Into Ne-
braska for tho purpose of disposing of tho
nulmals.

Tim case against Charles Veters, charged
by Mrs. Helena Specht of Lewis township
with taking down and carrying nwny awire fence belonging to her, wns dlnmlsscd
In Justice Ferrler's court yesterday forwant of evldeuco to convict. The principal
witness for thn state could not be found
and Is thought to have gone to Texas.

The receipts In tho general fund at the
Christian Home last week amounted to
Jl&i IB, being Jffj.iw below tho estimatedneeds for thy current expenses of thu week
nm Increasing the dellelency In this fund
t; date to $3!W,u. lu the manager's fundthe leeelpts wero $2().2.',, g J14.7.1 below
the needs of thc week nnd Increasing thudeficiency to $U)l.30 In this fund to date.

The lire department Is having a new hosocart built. The running gear used formorlybelonged to a hosu cart bought for tho de-
partment by City Clerk l'hllllps, at thattime a member or thu city council. Thocart will have seats along thu side, withbrass rails, after thn stylo of the jvitrolwagon, and thn hose will bu colled and laid
on tho Hour between thn dents. It, has not
in en decided to which house thu cart will
bi asslgnt'd,

Itrinvu s In Town" will be thu attractionnt thn IJohany theater tonight, Tho plecn
is ubout a yuung couplo who are living In
the country under an assumed name, so thotather or the young man will not hear or
tho match. Incidentally, every one they
know, the rather, tho wife's suitor, a girl
friend and everybody who should bo nthome comes around and makes things In- -
icremuiK. ui course it times a ilea or nre
virlcatlon to straighten things out. Thu
wiiuie iiiuig auoiii tiie piny is "go." When

iirown guts to running nothing can stop
urn iiiuu iii h nume.

N. Y. I'lumblng Co., tolephone 230.

"Im nt the lint.
Tho Owl rlub has orgnnlted n base ball

teuiu for the approaching season. Theso
nro tho members: McCarthy, captain and
second base, Stevenson. Ileldcr; Duncan,
Holder; Marminrdt, fielder. Slivers, Holder;
Ilutlcr. first taio; I'nrdy, catcher; ShlfTlor,
shortstop; Dutosimin, third base; Urown,
Nestlebush nnd Coltou pitchers, Harry V.
smith Is manager.

A March Blizzard
itemlnds uh that Winter Is lin-
gering In thu lap of Spring and
the weather man announces that
It will bo cold today but this
cold snap wilt soon bu a thing of
the past

You will soon need

Lighter Shoes
for Spri ns wear

nnd we want tn say that our
assortment Is the Uncut ever
shown In Council Muffs,

Klegiuit styles, lino workman-
ship, best grade of material and
lowest prices, Our J3.50 Shoo
cannot be duplicated anywhere
else for tho money.

Look forSargent's the Bear

FARM LOANS
Nocotlntcd In Eastern Nebraska
and town. Jamos N. yasaay, jr.
120 Main St., Council uiurrs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
ta puAiii. sritLii:T. 'ruoue or,

BLUFFS.
FATE OF THE KINDERGARTENS

Votrt to Deoid WhtW They Shall Stay
in School Sjitem.

PROPOSITION HEADS MONDAY'S BALLOT

Seteii Other Thing tn lie Voted On,
liut Thin Stir Widest Intercut

Aiming the Mother of
the City.

"Shall tho board of directors of tho In-

dependent tichool district of Council Mutts
conttnuo the kindergarten system In tho
schools of said district?"

This heads tho eight propositions which
tVin nlnnlnr (if thn HnlinnI district will 1)Q

books proposhlon Is attracting tho moat
interest. As far as appears on tho surfaeo
there Is no organized opposition to tho
continuance of the kindergarten system,

H 1 c , on thu other hand, many peoplo of
all classes and conditions urge that tho
gCnoo8 j,o maintained. This is especially
tnJo ,n ccrUn gcctIonfl of tho clty whcr0
tho kindergartens have been found such a
boon. Thoso who nro taking an Interest In
thc mattcr are of tho opinion that the prop- -

osltlon will with a largo voto.
Kindergartens have been established In

seven of tho larger schools In the city nnd
n,0 enrollment shows that C15 llttlo chll- -
(lrcn nro deriving tho benefits of tho In- -

n111t-l.ill- l IWVl.CM lit W.W.I. I.U UV.11UU."

having kindergartens, with tho enrollment
In them, nre: Uloouicr, 70 Twentieth nvo-nu- e,

!)0; Third street, C5; Plcrco street,
90; North Klghth street, CO; Avenue II,
60; Washington avenue, 90. At tho Wash-
ington avenuo and Twentieth avenue
schools two sessions aro held dally.

CI nil Women Favor Tlicni,
Tho club women of tho city, almost with-

out exception, havu expressed themselves
ns In favor of continuing the kindergartens
nnd aro nctlvcty working in behalf of tho
proposition. Union labor men want tho
system continued and thc voto from this
direction Monday Y'l" lo (or thc proposi-
tion.

A leading member of thc Council Muffs
Woman's club, who takes much Interest In
the schools of tho city and assisted mate-
rially In securing tho many beautiful pic-

tures that adorn tho walls of tho different
school buildings, said yestordny: "I al-

most lose patience when I hear of any
member of tho school board belittling tho
kindergartens. Instead ot discontinuing
tho system I nm firmly of tho opinion thut
It ought to be extended to almost every
school In tho city, at least to every one of
tho larger buildings. What Is tho ex-

pense of maintaining thc kindergartens
when coinpnred to tho benefits derived? Tho
klndorgartcn Is tho greatest boon to tho
children of tho poorer classes and that Is
ovldonced by tho nttendaneo at the Twen
tieth avenuo and North Eighth street
schools. I havo personally glvon consid-
erable attention to this question and I feel
that It Is impossible to over estimate thu
value ot tho kindergarten in tho character,
growth and development of children. It
opons up a new environment for them nnd
prepares them for their later school work."

To Prevent Store Disputes.
A year or so ago, when tho Doard ot

Education talked of dispensing with thc
sorvtces of a supervisor for thc kinder-
gartens, thcro was such a general outcry
among the peoplo of the city thnt thc board

Icldcd to public opinion and tho super-Iso- r
wns retained. Thcro Iras never been

ny demand on tho part of the people that
tho kindergarten system bo discontinued or
Iropped from tho schools. The reason that
tho proposition to continue thc system la
now placed beforo tho voters of tho dls- -

rlct Is because three members disapprove
It. Tho members of tho board who favor

the kindergartens thought that to prevent
more disputes over the matter It would bu
tho best thing to submit the proposition to
the voters so that they by their ballots
would determlno onco nnd for all whether
the kindergartens should form part ot tho
school system ot this district.

Those members of tho bonrd who favor
kindergartens, and they aro In tho ma- -

orlty, say they havo no fear of tho out- -
omu of submitting tho proposition to thu

voto of tho peoplo. The peoplo want them,
they say, and their ballots will prove It.

Davis sells paint.

ouiu:iii:n hack into o.maiia

John Klnir llxlinustn the Piitlence ot
the Court.

"No, (sir, It Is useless you trying to prove
to mo that you wero drunk. If tho police glvo
you ono meal In the city Jail I will havo
an Information filed against you for obtain
ing board under false pretenses. ou can-
not Impose on this court any more and I
will give you Just two hours to get across
tho river to Omahu, whero you belong."

This wns what Judge Aylesworth In po
lice court yestordny morning said to John
King, an old offender with a penchant for
breaking Into Jail, where ho can obtain
three square meals a day. King Is a good
hand at pretending to bo drunk and hns on
several occasions fooled tho officers. When
his ruse failed to work King would com
mit somo petty theft to got Into Jail, but
even thnt won t go with the police now.
The last tlmo John was arrested ho stolo

tin kettlo and got free board nnd lodging
at tho city Jail for ten days.

Mnrrliice l.leeiisen.
Licenses to wed were Issued to tho fol

lowing:
Nnme and lies dence. Ace.

Walter 8hona-d- . Glenwood. la 32
.Mrs. i.aura, c iiuiiingiou, uicnwoou, ia...u
Marlon Thomus, Council Muffs 23
Matilda Voyt, Crescent City, In 26

Petit Jurorn for Mnrch Term.
These were drawn yesterday as potlt

Jurors for tho March term of district court
W. 13. Chapman, Neola; William Caffen,
York; M. A. Hough, Crcscont; O. V. Let- -

tier, Lewis; J. M. Dollarhtdo, Garner; A

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 29, 31, 33, 33 Penrl St.
No. 28, 30, 32, 34 Main St.

These stores In the center of tho city nnd
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest rotall dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, who have re-

moved to moro oxtcnslvo quarters In tbo
Elseman building.

Rent very low to desirable parties on Ions
lease.

E B SHEAFE & CO
IlENTAL AGENTS,

5 Pearl Street, - Council Uluffs.
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Mnmncn, Hardin; F. W. Ourcn, Silver
Creek; William ltopcr, Ed Drltton, J. 1'.

Carter, Stephen Kesslcr, J. W. Kirk, U. A.
Ilonham, Charles Olson, I). S. Tcrwllllger,
J. W. Jacobs, K. II. Gardiner, .1. U. Kllday,
A. T. Hlce, J. 8. Davis, J. B. Ilrooks, Hiram
Shoemaker, T. A. Katon, John Ilohn, Coun-
cil Bluffs. Thu term will open March 20,
with Judgo Wheeler on tho bench.

Cleru iniiii linn Sninllpox.
Itov. Henry DeLong, who was brought

homo seriously sick Sunday from Neola,
whero ho attended n Sunday school con-

tention, was fout.d last evening to bo suf-
fering from smallpox. The attending phy-slct-

became suspicious Monday night. No
ono was pctmtttcd In tho house, except
Mrs, DeLong and their son, Henry. Tho
DeLong residence, nt 527 Hroadwny, was
placed under quarantine, last night and Mr.
DeLong will bo treated there and not re-

moved to the pesthousc.

Jnlm , (inlvhi, Special Adinlnlntrntor.
In compliance with tha stipulation filed

by tho members of the family of Thomas
Officer, senior member of tho banking firm
of Officer & I'usey, Judge Wheeler of tho
district court, has appointed John N. Gal-vl- n

ns special administrator of the Officer
estate nnd thn order making tho appoint-
ment will be Med today.

Itenl Mutate Trnmf cri.
Tho following transfers wero tiled yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan offlco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Uugcne Coffelt nnd wife to Levi A.

Leonard, sw'i se'4 w. d J 2,000
County treasurer to Austin D. Searles,

scU sw'i tax d 43
F. W. Hnss and wife tn W. G. Jewell,

so"i nnd s4 ncW w. d 11,280
Sylvester Dye and wlfo to J. C. Until- -

ley, s wV6 Htt'U seU n. c. d. 1
Uello Kinney et al to Wllllntn A.

Goshorn, neU w. d 10,000
A. II. Drown and wife to Henry

PrlcsH, n'A seU suU nwtt w. d. 2,800
i'ottnwattamlu county to Peter Kee- -

,

gan, lots in and li, iiiock iu, Tiir- -
ley's udd, d ::o

James It. Kelkenney and wlfo to
Kmnnuel K. Hoffcr, lot 4, block 26,
Itlddlu's stlbiliv, W. d

Total eight transfers .$2;

Gravel roofing. A. TI. Heed, 541 Droad'y.

Delonri's stationery apartment Is right.

QUIT THE RAILROAD SHOPS

Tuo Hundred .Men tin Out on llur-ilimto- n,

Ceilnr ItuplilN A:

Northern.
CHI) AH HAPID3, la., March C (Special

Telegram.) Two hundred men employed In
tho machine shops, blacksmith shops and
boiler shop of tho liurllngton, Cedar Rap-Id- s

& Northern railroad walked out at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. Tho troublo origi-
nated about n mouth ago, when the com-
pany announced Its Intention ot inaugurat-
ing tho piece work system In thc shops. The
men Investigated tho matter nnd claim It
would bo Impossible to make living wages
under tho schedule. The several unions
passed resolutions declaring their opposition
to thu system. Several men quit during the
last two weeks and today a crisis was
reached when man nftor man refused to
work on a lathe at pleco work prices. Sev-

eral men weru discharged.
A committee then waited on tho maste.

mechanic, and when ho announced thnt tilt,
system would bo enforced tho word was sent
along tho lino nnd 200 men laid down their
tools and wnlked out. Thero will bo no op-

position to new men going In and a ma-
jority of the men will look for employment
olsowherc. It 1b probable, the other men will
quit.

RED-LETTE- R DAY FOR LODGE

'rontlrr Council ot Ccdnr ItnplilH
AiIcIn Mlxty .civ MeniberH

to Itoll

CEDAR HANDS, Neb., March 5.--
clul.) Last night was a red-lett- er

slou for Frontier council No. H2.
new members were Initiated and thc local
order Is now In tho lead In tho competi-
tion for a prize offered by the grand toun-e- ll

for the order thut rauks second In mem-
bership. Tho other two rival orders are
tho Knoxall council of South Omaha nnd
Omaha council of Omahu.

Tho Omaha council was represented at
the meeting. After tho moetlnq supper
awaited tho compnny at tho Palace restau
rant.

Tho guests present were: W. M. Oilier,
grand regent, Omaha; A. P. Drink, deputy
grand regent. Omaha; Hev. H. Percy Sil-

ver, Omaha, and John L. Martin, Omahu,
past grand regent.

GANG ATTEMPTS BLACKMAIL

I'rleM to Intimidate Miciinniltiuh Citi-
zen Into I.rn vlnii Ton n or

l'ii)ingr ItiiiiNOiu.

SHICVANDOAH, la., March 5. (Special.)
A gang of seven toughs has written sev-

eral letters to Henry Gallup, a citizen of
Shenandoah, to the oltect that It would
bum his property If ho did not Icavu town
or pay It $280. Mr. Gallup has placed tho
letters In the hauds of tho postnl author
ities and an Investigation will bo made.
Tho cause of sending tho letters Is thnt tho
gang believes Mr. Gallup gavo Informa
tion against them us gamblers.

Chicken PncUliiK Houmc.
SHKNANDOAH. la.. March 3. (Special.)
Tho cominitteo soliciting funds for es-

tablishing a chicken packing house tit this
place, reports raising $10,000, tho sum asked
for by tho promoters. Tho committee
consisted of D. S. Priest, V. O. Hclnlnger,
Pat Mentzer, Georgo Jay, August Samuel-so-

D. S. Lnko ami J. J. Dunnegau, Tho
I'nctory will be built at unco and will em-

ploy 200 men tho greater part of tho year.

Content t'or tirniiil Chancellor.
SIOUX CITV, In., March C (Special.)

Thero nro prospects ot a contest for the of-

flco of grand chancellorship of tho Knights
of Pythias In Iown this year. Dr. L. W.

Portorileld of Atlantic and F. W. Smith of
Davenport aro candidates and It looks as If
tho light would be between eastern Iowa
and western Iowa. Mr. Smith raado a hard
fight last year against Ilernard Murphy of
Vinton, but Mr. Murphy wo-- out.

Slonv City May I. oho.
SIOUX CITV, Ia Mnrch B, (Special.)

Sioux City may lose tho United States en-

gineer's ofllce, which has been maintained
hero for somo years, Tho failure of, tho
river and harbor appropriation bill In con-

gress has thrown doubt over tho future of
tho ofllco In Sioux City. The work on tho
upper Missouri Is managed from tho head-
quarters here, which Is in charge ot Col-ou- cl

H. M. Chittenden.

SIlCllllllllllllll linn o Sninlliiov.
SHENANDOAH. Iu., March S. (Special.)
Claudlo Storey, who was quarantined last

week for smallpox, was released from quar-
antine Friday evening, thc doctors after a
cccond examination declaring the case
chlckcnpox.

.Inilec Teilford Not to Hi'hIhii.
CUESTON, Ia March 5. (Special.)

Judge W, H. Tedford denies tho report that
ho Is soon tn present Ills resignation to the
governor. In a letter ho says ho will be
able to hold court April 1.

Ilnrtnr'M Wife llllten,
CIIESTON. Ia March G, (Special,) A

dog at Thayer bit thu wlfo of Dr. Wright.
Thn dog was feliot, A madstone uua ap-

plied.
)

GENERAL PRIME IN PASIG

WritM from But of Philippine Wr to Ad-

jutant General Bjeri.

SUDDEN DEATH OF ALDERMAN FAGEN

Ilcport thnt John llerrlntt Will 11c

Ciiiiilldittc for Governor Sueecus-- f
ill I'n rin cm' CifOprrntlvr So-cl-

Clerks to OrKnnlzr.

DES MOINES, March 5. (Special. A let-

ter was received today by Adjutant Gen-

eral Dyers from General John H. Prime,
who Is commnnder of tho post at Paslg,
Phlllpplno Islands. General Prlmu Is a
veteran of tho civil war; was long con-

nected with tho Iowa National guard, waa
ndjutnnt general of Iowa under Governor
Jackson and wns commissioned n mnjorjn
tho Forty-secon- d volunteer Infantry In
1S99, nnd went to tho Philippines. Ho la

nn ofllclal of a leading lnsuranco company
In Dcs Moines and expects soon to return
to his business here. Ho writes from Paslg
under date of January 23, last:

Soon after election there whs considerable
activity In tho Held over here, but there,
has been very llttlo recently. Thc organized
Insurrection has been rapidly going to
pieces for somo months, and with tho inoro
vigorous policy, inaugurated since; election,
or hunting down their sympathizers nnd
supportets In tho towns, nnd destroying
their quarters and supplies lu the moun-
tains, they have becomo pretty well wiped
out, nnd many or the "plain gugus aro
giving It up nnd sneaking back to cover,
leaving what few leaders remain In tho
Held with very few soldiers nnd constantly
decreasing supplies. Of coursn thc: small
bands continue to keep up a guerrilla war-far- o

nnd will, no doubt, do. so for some
time. Tho movement of volunteers toward
homo has begun and I presume and hope. It
will Bteadlly continue until we all get away.
Present Indications nre that tho Forty-secon- d

will leave somo tlmo In April.
I havo been lu command here for some-

thing over six months. With the departure
of tho different regiments there will, of
course, bo considerable change ot stations
ror those remaining', so 1 cannot say how
much longer 1 will stay here. I haven't
run ncrosH any Iowa oillcers for a long
tlmo; In ract, have not been In Manila slnco
early In October.

.Smnllpo v ItcportN Continue.
Tho secretary of tho State Uonrd ot

Health today received reports of smallpox
In four different parts of the state, making
a total of eighteen places In tho stato al-

ready this month and a total of not less
than sixty cases tn tho Ave days. Tho list
of places from which the disease has been
reported this month already Is: Couway,
Woolstnck. Carroll, Mason City, Cumber-

land, Kamrnr, Webster City, Uello Plalne,
Cednr township, Chcrokco county; Lyon
township, Hamilton; Jackson township,
Crawford, Spring township, Cherokee; Lin-
coln township, Union; Illversldo township,
Poweshiek; Cleveland township, Davis;

township, Jasper; Illversldo
township, Fremont; Jasper township, Car-

roll.
Kiiildcn Death of Alderman.

Alderman Joseph Fagcn, representing
the First ward ot Des Moines, died suddenly
at his home this morning ot heart failure,
superinduced by a case ot tho grip. Ho
hail been slightly III for somo weeks nnd
wns not regarded as lu a dan-
gerous condition, but a half hour
beforo he died the symptoms became
alarming nnd his death came quickly. Ho
had long been a .resident of tho city, hav-
ing coine from Indiana before tbo war and
was a member of Company D, Twer.ty-thlr- d

Iowa Infantry during the war. His uncle,
who recently died In California, laid out
tho original town of Fort Dcs Moines.

Tbo Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M.
Plnkerton was found dead In bod beside Its
mother this morning. Tho child had been
In good health and thc cause ot Its death Is
a mystery. Mr. Plnkerton wns for many
years principal ot the public schools In
DeSoto, afterwards In Perry, In., and for
many years principal of schools nt Lead,
S. D.. but is now engaged In business In
Dcs Moines,

tr Corporation,
Tho llogers Coal nnd Mining company oi

Hoono has been Incorporated, with $10,000
capital and J. E. Johnson, John Ltndaul
and others Incorporators.

.11 n j-
- lie Ciiuillilnte.

Tho rumor Is again prevalent that this
week announcement will bo made of tho
candidaey ot John Herrlott, treas-
urer, for governor. Mr. Herrlott, It Is
known, has been considering tho mattcr
somo tlmo and his announcement will causu
no surprise. Ho expects tha solid support
of tho Ninth district In tho stato cunven-tlou- .

HIvit Floods Checked.
Tho sudden chango In thc weather, re-

sulting In putting n stop to the thawing of
snow and Ice, has prevented cUmago by
high water In southeastern Iowa. Already
tho streams wero much swollen nnd reports
of washing out of bridges had been heard.
Tho Des Moines river In Its lower reaches
Is causing some damage. At Eddyvlllc,
where tho Iowa Centrnl railroad Is en-

gaged In building a new bridge, tho water
rose about six feet on Sunday and washed
our a portion of tho false work In use by
tho men who are constructing the bridge.
Thu swift current carried with It huge
pieces of Ice, which caused tho damage.

Siiccpflftf ill tve Society.
Thn farmers living In tho southern part

of Cerro Gordo county havo demonstrated
that Is possible and prolltablo
among them by maintaining for tbo last
twelve years what Is known as tho Uoekwoll

society. This society, which Is
composed of farmers, Is patterned after tho
old grange Idea and maintains a warehouse
for tho distribution ot products and tho
purchaso of supplies, Tho members nro
bound to pay to tho society 1 cent u bushel
for all grain sold to persons not In tho so-

ciety or through tho society representa-
tive. All tho business ot buying nnd sell-
ing for tho members Is dono through tho
society. At tho annual meeting held last
week the reports showed that tho business
dono last year amounted to 02 1,251 nnd

IlKCOVHltlUS I'llUM filllP.
Mrs. E. I. Masters, at her homo In Moni-

tor, lnd used Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills
to cure after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopecr, In the llttlo town ot
Model la, Jllnn., used Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Nervo and Liver Pills and was well In
a few days.

President McKlnlcy Is slowly recovering
from crip una us niter caects.

Georgo J. Manner was relieved of tho
awful pains In tho head In fifteen minutes
by the uso nt Dr. Miles' piin Pills. Now
ho la rapidly recovering at his homo lu
Ilutfalo, N. Y.

Speaker Henderson Is again In the cbalr
In the house ot representatives after a se-

vere attack ot grip.

J. Cj Hclfrey, foreman at the Westing-hous- e

factory In East Pittsburg, had a se-

vere attach of grip, but ho used Dr. Milts'
Nervine and Pain Pills and was soon back
In his place.

nev. C. Body was in n serious condition
at his homo in St. Paris, O., but Dr. Miles'
Nervine und Nervo und Liver PHU pulled
him throueb ull right.

To refresh an unexpected
guest is but an easy act
of hospitality if you know

Uneeda
Biscuit

Thc soda biscuit that made the nation hungry.

tho expenses were only $3,C90, or about
half of 1 per cent.

Clerk to Oi'Kiinlxc.
Tho clerks of courts lu Iowa uro to havo

an organization similar to that of the
county auditors, county treasurers, couuty
attorneys nnd others. A call hns becu sent
out by John H. Merkens of Jefferson
county for a meeting to orgnnizo such uti
association of tho clerks of the courts in
Iowa to bo held In Dcs Moines on July 11.

It Is their intention to further legislation
ot special interest to tho clerks.

Cnnillilntc for Governor.
OTTUMWA. In., March r.. (Special Tele-

gram.) At a meeting of the democratic
Btato ceutral commltteo It was decided
to bring Mayor Phillips ot this city out as
a democratic candidate for governor.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but never
follows tho uso of Foley's Honey and Tnr,
tho great throat and lung remedy. Tuko
no substitute. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

LONDON PAPERS ARE SUITED

Outlined of the Policy of the Ailiuln-lutrntlo- ii

Approved iim the Only
l.onlciil Coiu-m- - Pon.tllilc,

LONDON, Murch r.. Commenting on tho
Inaugural address of President McKlnlcy,
tho Dally Chronicle remarks:

Tlmo in Its progress creates burdens for
us nil. To Ignore them Is not to annul
them. America, dellnltely, though perhaps
unconsciously, embarked on an expansion-
ist policy when It declared war on Spam.
Today It only recognized, through tho
mouth of its president, the logical outcuniu
of its own uct.

The Morning Post:
Tho splendid commercial successes

nchluvcd during tho last thrco years aro
memorable at any time, tint tho more hlgnal
because they Bccm to promise still greater
ndviiutagu for national Industry in the near
future,

If ho succeeds In Inducing tho republican
party to regard the control of annexed re-
gions llko Porto Itico, or protected lands
like Cuba, as something outsldu thn ordi-
nary cautlict of party, ho will huvo laid
a good foundation for the cxcrclsu of that
lulluencu which naturally belongs to a na-
tion so powerful and so intelligent as the
American republic. Thu sonorous phrasi rt

lu which this Is urged upon them are ad-
mirably chosen to a'ttruct tho popular sup-
port.

The afternoon papers hero today niaUo
llttlo comment on tho Inauguration yester
day of President McKlnlcy nt Washington.

Tho Pall Mull Gazetto thinks that tho
speech, "with Its Htrong nolo of empire,
contains a lesson for British s,

It adds that a "truo empire maker spoke uu
tho subject of Cuba."

Tho Westminster Gazetto finds that tho
term "closo friendship" applied to Cuba, as
an alternntlvo to annexation, Is decidedly
Interesting.

SUN SHINES MUCH WARMER

Now Pukm'N Awiiy tin fold AVm e,
mill 'Wind In from tlm

.Sou til.

WASHINGTON, Murch C Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

Nebrasku, Iown, North nnd South Dakota
Fair Wednesday, with rlsliiK temperature,

winds becouiltiB southerly. Thursday fair
Kunsas Fair Wednesday; rising tempera-

ture lu northern und western portions,
varlablo winds. Thursday fulr.

Iiiieiil Iti'i'iiril,
OFFICE OF Til 13 WHATHKH DrrtKAU,

OMAHA, March 5. Olllilnl record nf li
uml precipitation compared wii i

tho corresponding day of thu last thrco
yeurs;

inni. UMO. 1S!I0. 1S!W

Maximum tempera turn. i is
Minimum toinperiituru i 11) i

Mean tempcraturo l! is
l'rcclnltutlon T .0

Itecord of tempcraturo und precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since Murch 1,

1901:

Normal temperature St
Dellelency for tlm dny II)

Totul excess since March 1 -- ti

Normal preclpltutlou 01 Inch
Di'tlcioncy for thc duy 01 Inch
Total precipitation slnco March 1... T inch
Dellelency since March 1 SOIncli
Kxccss for cnr. period. 1W i:i inch
Dellelency for cor. period. IM'H lf Inch

Iteimrtn from Stnlloiin nt 7 I'. .11.

--it --jt?

STATIONS AND STATU ?3 ? :

OF WHATHKH. : c ?3

Omahu, clear w.
North Plnttn. clear -- I

Cheyenne, clsudy
Salt I.nko City, clear r.o

Hapld City, clear solHuron, clear
Wllllston, cl?ar Hi.

ChlciiKO, clear 10

Ht. l.otlls, clenr 23
Ht. IM ill, cloudy li

Davenport, cloudy 10

Kansas City, clear .w
Helena, cloudy
Iluvre, cloudy
Hlsmnrck, clear IP
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I,. A. V,l',r,8H,

Local Forecast OMIclal,

NATIONAL BISCUIT

FOUR BIG FEATURES

March
The Hcst
.Magazine
He fore the
Public. McClure's

King Edward VII.
By GEORGE W. SMALLEY, Amcri an
Correspondent of The London Times.
Writton from cloao porsonal knowledge.

30 Portraits of VICTORIA
An Uiic.xamplo Collection of Pictures of
tho lato Quoon.

Reform Through Social Work
BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT, At Account
of Somo Men and Methods whloh aro
Making for Reform In Now York.

Disbanding the Union Army

By IDA M. TARBELL A Graphic Account
v of tho I'oacoful of Ono Mill

ion Soldiers by tho Nation.

OTHER GOOD FEATURES:
DAN MCCARTHY, Chief of Police. An Explanation of Polico Mothods inNow York. By J. Lincoln Stcffens.
WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT MARS. By Prof. E. S. Ilolden. Interesting-- in viow
of rocout clunid that signaling is possible.

Fiction by RUDYARD KIPLINC, FREDERIC
REMINGTON, JACK LONDON, nnd others.

it May Concern- -'

cortlry that I have Instructed Dr. II. A. Wood-
bury methods of making and usIhk "Dtherlo Solu-
tions." examination I am satisfied that Dr. Woodbury

In every respect nnd can perform uny ot
upon sonsulve, dcntlno or exposed nervoa

and without Injury. L. W. COMSTOCK.

Woodbury, 0. D. S., Council Bluffs.

SI. Grand Hotel

Ten Cents a Copy

To Whom

This Is to
In my

After
Is fully compotent
the operations
without pain

H. A.

30 Pearl

JFor Grip aoheB use Dr.

Pain Pills.
1 Sold by all Druggist. g

Sir. umlenv'K Soiiiiunii Syrup.
lias been used for over FIFTY YKAKS tiy

of MOTHBRS for their CHII-IJiVk- N

U'HII.K TISUTHlNa. with I'KU-VKC- T

8UCC1588. IT HOOTIHsN ; the U I I

8 O FT 13 N 8 the OU.MH, M'l-AY- S all FAIN,
CUItFS WIND COI.IC, nnd Is tho best rem.
cdy for DlAItimoHA. 8old by Druetjlita In
every purt of tho world. Ue sure und ask
tor "Airs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Syrup," and
tako no other kind. Twenty-ll- v cents a
bottle.

BECAUSE HE TELLS THE TRUTH

Kiiiiniin rily I'iiIIcu ScrKPimt Clnlnm
He Wiin nlxi'lutruril fur iik

L'upliilii llnycH,

KANSAS CITY. Mo March 5. At Inde-
pendence, (Ins IluUKhtnan, Indicted with
others for operating Rambling names In
Kunsas City during carnival week, has
been found guilty and' sentenced to two
ycurs In tho penitentiary.

Sergeant James Flanugan, who was dis-

charged from tho force last fall after ho
had testified at a police investigation that
gamblers were permitted to run on ordors
from Chief Hayes, was tho state's principal
witness, Flanagan testified; "I was dis-

charged becuuse I told tho truth,"

COMPANY

Assimilation

One Dollar a Year

. ..Telephone IIS.

!An Unending Laugh
Dotiany

Brown's
Theater

WEDNESDAY,
in Town

Uubbllng with bright
MARCH 6, music, catchy songs,

Trlcea pretty dunces, Como
2r,v, :t:;i, nor, 7Bc, and laugh at Drown I

MUNYON'S

COLD

CURE
Nearly everybody itmi to ht ttkln Prof, Man.

yon' old urn whenever eoltf ppr. Itrehevet the heed, note, thrott end lunn o quickly
t.1?.t co!d ned no lonrer be forerunner of srippe.
diphtheria or pneumoni., A vial of the ColS Ciri
it UU a lite Inturame policy. Every one of hit
Health free. Munvn, New York

JU'HTO.VII t.MULKB Cilaiuu,


